
CURRY ARTS 5-28-19 MINUTES 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:  Paul Renner, Julie Wilson, Magda Druzdzel, Tammy DeLaney, Theresa 

Hendrix, Janee Lensing. 

Meeting began at 5:00 p.m. Minutes from 4/16/19 meeting approved by Paul, second by Julie. 

WINE FEST RECAP:  Magda said lighting in Docia Hall is not good for selling art.  She said for her to do 

show again next year the lighting issue would need to be addressed or possibly moving art show upstairs 

to balcony area.  The committee discussed the pros and cons of the show going upstairs.  The biggest 

challenge is getting people to go upstairs to see the art.  Past events at this venue with art upstairs 

didn’t generate much traffic.  It was also the general consensus that the fairgrounds would not be willing 

to pay for improved lighting downstairs.  Magda suggested Curry Arts  and/or artists bring in their own 

lighting, as in clamp on lights and strings of lights. 

BREW FEST:  Theresa said she will be out of town but has recruited Julie to take on the art show, with 

the help of the rest of board.  Theresa will organize info needed and supply Julie with it.  Art check-in 

will be Friday from 4-6 p.m.  The call to artists, entry forms and label are already on website.  Tammy 

will print more to have available at check in. 

NEW BUSINESS:  Theresa told us that Dauna Roberts art class will be ending but she will host free 

watercolor class/paint together Thursday evenings, 4-7 p.m. starting in September at the library.  The 

library will advertise it.     

“Art Enthusiasts” will be dropping their Thursday class for the time being. 

“Party In The Park” (July 13).  Toy Story Theme.  Curry Arts will have a booth.  Julie will have kids do craft 

project based on character from newest movie.  Tammy put forth motion that Curry Arts pay for craft 

supplies for this, second by Janee.  Paul will provide Curry Arts banner to display at booth. 

Janee told us about Amber Peoples and a call to artists for an art installation in town.  It’s part of Live 

Cultural Host, food-art-place thingy.  The board felt this was a project that Gold Beach Main Street 

should handle.   

Next meeting June 23 at the fairgrounds during Brew Fest clean-up (9-11 a.m.). 


